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1♦ Introduction

The local government finance system In Britain h&f* been in 
a state of reform and disous3ion about reform for the last ten 
years« The reforms in recent years have been designed to allow 
oentral government to gain more control over the expenditure of 
local authorities. However, until a measure which the Government 
is introducing this year, the local authorities have been free to 
raise whatever rates (a tax on property) which they feel appro-
priate. Until this measure the attempt to control expenditure has 
been made through the manipulation of grants from central to 
local government,

British looal authorities maintain three sets of accounts. 
The sources of revenue into these accounts aret

1. Housing Revenue Accounts the main revenue is rents 
on housing, supplemented by housing subsidy from
central government (a very small amount and only in 
oertain cases) and contributions from the general 
rate fund if the account is in defioit.

2. Trading Aocountst services which are operated as 
trading enterprises produce revenues in the form of 
charges for uee e.g. markets, airports, public 
transport.

3. General Rate Fundi for looal government as a whole, 
the sources of revenue for the general rate fund

1 Dootor at Institute of Looal Government Studies, University 
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(which no count s for over 8036 of nil expenditure) are» 
government grants (44.29t)} rates (34»9#)| feea, ohargea, 
sales and interest reoelpte (20.9£)»

Зоигоея of revenue for a typical urban authority are shown in the

diagram.

Housing rents for munioipal housing are set by the local 
authorities, but their level is influenced by central government 
polioy on subaidy. It io oentral government's polioy to reduce 
general subsidies on houaing by inoreaaing renta ao that they 
oover the coat» of providing the aervioe. Subaidy has been reduced 
in reoent yeaга»

(Sourcei D. MoCulloch, “The New Houaing Pinanoe System" Looal
Government Studies, May/June 1982)

The general subsidy to all tenants la being replaoed by Houa- 
ing Benefit, whioh ie paid to tenants in munioipal and private 
rented housing who are in receipt of low incomes.

Guidelines are Issued to looal authorities about the level of 
rent inoreasea. If these guidelines are not followed, the amount 
of subsidy is reduced. In Scotland the capital expenditure autho-
risations are reduocd if rente are not inoreaaed in line with the 
guidelines.

If Sousing Revenue Aooounts are in defioit at the levels of 
rents and subaidiea prevailing, the deficit must be financed by 
contributions from the general rate fund. Becauae of inoreaaed 
renta in reoent years the amount of theae contributions hao also 

been falling»

2. Houaing Renta and Houaing Subaidiea

Year Houaing Subaidy 
Million

1980/81
1981/82
1982/83

1664
935
591

Y General Rate fund contribution
to Houaing Revenue Aooounts £ Million



Year General Rate fund contribution 
to Housing Revenue Accounts € Million

1961/82 

1982/83 
(Source: HcCulloch)

3« Trading Services

Servioes which are provided in a commercial manner are ex- 

peoted to generate sufficient revenue to oover the cost of provid-

ing the servioe. In practice many services run at a Ions and the 

accounts have to be subsidised from the general rate fund*

The services which are provided commercially have chanced 

during the last century. Gas, electricity and water all u3od to 

be provided by looal authorities but are now supplied by national 

or regional undertakings. Airports are still run by some local 

authorities,but many have been taken over by the British Airports 

Authority. Services whioh remain include:

a. Passenger transport: local government provides bus 

services and in one case (Tyne and V.!ear) an underground

railway. They may decide to operate these services at

a deficit to enoourage the use of public transport and

thus reduce expenditure on highways and car parks.

b. Airports: certain municipal airports (such 00 Birmingham) 

operate at a surplus while others (such as Liverpool) 

operate at a loss. An authority may Judge that the 

benefits to an area of an airport Justify subsidising a 

loss.

o. Restaurants: many authorities own restaurants which are 

run in a similar way to commercial restaurants.

d. Markets: wholesale and retlal markets are run, sometimes

at a profit to the authority.

о. Theatres are operated, some with national subsidies and

some in oonjunotion with the private sector.

f. Cemetaries and crematoria: the charges for burials and 

cremations are normally sat to cover the oost of 

providing the servlae.



la general, because of the transfer of oertain services to 

other bodies, the amount of municipal trading activity Is reduc-

ing.

4« Fees and charges for other services

In addition to these trading services, authorities oharge fees 

to-the users of so ns services* These include»

a* Chargee for inhabitants of old people’s homes and 

ohildren's homes. These are often payments made 
from sooial security payments to the inhabitants*

b* Charges for education servloest fees are charged for 
courses at FolyteohniCe and Further and Adult Education 

Institutions. Chargee are also «ade for school meals.

o. Some facilities are provided with a oharge to the users, 

suoh as swimming pools, leisure oentres, rents of 

buildings other than housing (suoh as faotory units), car 

parking oharges.

d. Chargee for work done to private property e.g. private 

roads, drains, the collection of commerolal waste.

The levels of fees charged depend on a balance between the 

desire to make the facilities available to as many people aa 

possible' end the desire to raise revenue. In many oases lower 

abarges are made to old people, ohildren and the unemployed*

5* Licences

Various licences produce revenues, such as those for cinemas, 

and theatres,private employment agenoles, money-lenders, gambling 
eetabliehœants. The level? of most of these lioence oharges are 
'fixed by central government*

6. Lotteries

Since the Lotteries and Amusements Act 1976, authorities are 
empowered to run lotteries, the proceeds of which can be used for 
any purposes for which the authority is empowered to make expen-

diture. •'



7. Interest Receipts

Authorities may hold substantial oash balances and will at 
certain periods of the year have holdings of cash surpluses.These 
are invested and the interest received contributes to the general 
rate fund,

8. Rates

Rates are a property'tax levied on the annual value of the 
property and payable by the occupier of that property. The annuel 
value of a property is assessed (the "rateable value") and a 
charge made on that value (the "rate poundage" ). The District 

authorities collect the rates In Bngland and Wales,and the County 
authorities issue a "precept" to the districts to produce their 
own rate revenue*

Rates are levied on all land and buildings except: crown 
properties (although, in praotioe, the government makes a payment 
instead of rates for these); agricultural land and buildings! 
ohurches; buildings used by charities; parks.

The distribution of payments among different classes of rate 
payers for Birmingham is shown in the diagram.

The issues arising about rates in Britain are:

a* The basis of valuation: it is argued by some that 
the calculation of the value based on a notional 
annual income is leas accurate than a oapital 
valuation.

b. The use of property values as a basis of taxation: 
companies argue that rates should not be based on the 
valuation of assets, but the profits of the company, 
as other taxes are.

o* The payment of rates by the occupiers of property in 
an area, rather than the users of the services e.g. in 
oltiee «here the day-time population is higher than the 
residential population.

d. The fact that the amount of rates levied does not rise 

automatically with Inflation as does e.g. value added tax 

makes the tax very visible and therefore unpopular.



Various enquiries have suggested the replacement of rates by 

other taxes e.g. looal income tax or salев tax.So far, no govern-

ment haa been willing to implement the replacement. (Sec 0. Jones 

and J.D. Stewart "In Defence of Local Government" Allen and Unwin 

1983).

9. Central Government Grants

There are three types of central government grant for revenue 

expenditure!
a, Doraestio rate relief grant, whioh is a fixed subsidy for 

all domestic ratepayers (this grant totalled £692 million 

in 1984/5).

b. Specifio and supplementary grants, which may only be 
spent on the services for which they are provided. These 
totalled £2,549 million in 1984/5 and inoluded £1,218.8 m 
for police expenditure, £150 m the for urban programme fpr 
inner cities, £328 m for housing improvement grants and 
area improvement grants, £115 m for magistrates oourta.

o. Block grant which is used to subsidise all servicee and 
may be spent at the discretion of the looal authorities. 
This grant, whioh totalled £8,631 million in 1984/5, is 
used to make up the difference between the amount whioh 
can be raised looally through the rates when a standard 
rate poundage is applied and the amount whioh central 
government believes each authority needs to spend to 
provide a standard level of service.

This grant has been used to persuade looal authorities 
to reduoe their expenditures to the levels desired by 
looal authorities. Grant Is withheld from authorities 
whioh exceed the targets set by central government.

10. Conclusions

The finance system of local government has arisen in a frag-
mentary way over many years, for example the rating system оan be 
traced back to the Poor Belief Aot of 1601. Beoent years have 
brought attempts to change the system, mainly with the objective



Revenue Estimates

WHERE THE MONEY COMES PROM 

To finance City Council gross expenditure

Note

Nationally, Government granta meet 52 856 of total local authority 
net expenditure before the deduotioa of oertain specific grants 
The City’s percentage ie 55#«



of increasing ©entrai government'a power over looal authorities 
expenditure* The latest measure, the Rates Bill, whioh is our* 
reatly being debated will alio* oentral government to oontrol the 
ratea levied by any authority which spends more than central 
government thinks is appropriate.

The overall level of expenditure «111 be based on the resour-

ces available,the needs to provide new faollities,aad the politi-

cal* attitude towards oapital expenditure. The polities of capital 

expenditure are not aivislvet many Conservative authorities 
believe in oapitel expenditure especially if it provides income 

for private sector builders and oontraotors.In some oases oapital 
expenditure is increased while revenue expenditure is reduoed. 

?or example Birmingham City Counoil increased Its oapital expen-

diture by three times over three years of Conservative oontrol, 

while revenue expenditure was reduced in real terms.
The choice of oepltsl projects ie made by the authority as 

a whole, assessing bids from departments and committees. Expendi-

ture on oapital schemes has to be approved by ths relevant 
department of oentral government and so, in reality, do the 

individual projects*
The methcd of financing is the key to the future financial 

consequences of oapital expenditure* The ohoios of financing is 

among these methods* borrowing! the sals of capital assets! the 

use of funds accumulated in previous years« the use of income 

collected la the ourreht year.In addition greats may be available 

from central government and,in some eases,from other authorities.
Different authorities adopt different flnanoing strategies. 

Some prefer not to incur debt if possible beoause of the uncer-

tainty of the future availability of Income to meet the debt 

charges. Oxfordshire, for example, prefer* to finance about 7036 

of its oapital expenditure from reoelptf from sales of assets and 

from current income. Birmingham, on the other hand, finances 90t 

of oapital expenditure from borrowing.


